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■w MMO MW, u I the number of bacteria In the air ag- 
I ceeded 10,000 only once in all fc 
I testai, and was above 100 in only flee 
I tests. The* whole aeries of tofts 
I Proves "very clearly that the number 
I falling Into milk during milking or 
I during any short exposure in the 
I sü ble. under conditions allowable la 
I any respectable dairy, is so small as 
I to bo negligible.'
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Hie Seven Helpers.—Acts 6, 1-15.
.Commentary.—I. An increasing vu,u—aiauy u.

ciercv (v. 1). 1. In those days — Wvie e.—v^„.Uo 
o«ue time from A. D. 33 to 36. It was U1
«JMJe the apostles were still witneesus «ume \> llU
ThliT8. '“,JerUflem- Multiplied- moor ot toe avo,u,-.s uuougu 

strong term expressing a typint tuât 
inarvelouü increase in the number of 
th£ disciples of Jesus. It
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of adding a convert* now and 
then, but the number of believers was 
doubled

mAnd 
How 
They

Can be Avoided

gos
pel (JuarK ib: At#), and oy a figure of

There arose a murmuring of the*Gre- J>t'eec“ ls 1Jut tor tllti Bospei itaejf. To 
oiana against the Hebrews—There J-ecome Ooemeiit to the faith, tnere- 
were three classes of Jews In Jerusa- :bre, ls to °»ey tue requirements of 
lem, including the proselytes. The tbo gospel (Horn. 10: 16). By the 
Grecians were Jews of foreign birth acceb8ion of the priosts a so no small 
who -enerally spoke the Greek lang- 1,art of tlie reproacn would be taken 
uage. The proselytes might in a sense away from the gospel, tlmt it made 
be classed with them. They were pag- coaverts ou.'y among the lower classoa 
e°8 bv birth, but had turned toward , of the pet pie. Compare John V: 43." 
the Jews, having renounced paganism, i —Barnes
but had not submitted to all the re- I IV. Stephen persecuted (vs. S-15). 
qnlred rites of the Jews. These also I Stephen was a Spirit-filled man. While 
spoke the Greek language. The Heb- he headed the list of helpers for tem- 
rews were Jews who were born in Pal- P°ral work, he was used of the Lord 
68 u6 and used the yiebrew language ! to work miracles. Because of his la- 
of that time. Because of the rapid in- I b<,fs opposers connected with various 
fîü?86 °* convei"ts there was not sut- synagogues In Jerusalem wlthstoodi 
™eit superintendence In temporal Stephen and attempted to destroy the 
affairs to provide for the wants of all, effects of his labors. They were un- 

• i.cn,cS the murmuring here mentioned. ab,e to meet his arguments and to 
*1 . Pr0*)able that the apostles and Prove his teachings unsound, and 
their assistants did not know the G re- cured witnesses whet-" would tea- 
Çian Jews as well as they did the He- tlfy falsely against him. In 
urews, hence this apparent neglect. Ia this way they stirred up 
wo would not Infer that there was I the people and the Jewish leaders, 
any intentional partiality shown. In and Stephen was arrested. They 
the daily ministration—The work of brought him before the Sanhedrin and 
the apostles Included, in addition to accused him of speaking blasphemous 
preaching the gospel, the temporal words against the Jewish system of 
care of the needy. The knowledge religion. A surprise awaited those who 
thru some of the destitute converts had were sitting in judgment upon him, 
been overlooked in the pressure of la- *°r they "saw- his face as it had been 
ho-s, owing to tne rapid increase in the. face of an angel." “He who was 
tht number of the community, called accused Of blaspheming Moses bears 
Tor immediate action. “The property , e radiance that authenticated Moses 
was contributed doubtless with an un- ™ hie own face (Exod. 34. 29-35)," 
ders landing that it should be equally J;hile the mob was raging around 
distributed to all Classes of Christians "tephen, he was in communion with 
that had need. It is clear from the “Od, and that communion left its im- 
Eptetles that widows were objects of Pression upon the face of the rnartxr. 
special attention in the primitive The face is an index of the character 
church, and that the first Christians aad tile emotions. There were express- 
regarded it as a matter of indlspen- ed *” Stephen's countenance, faith, 
sable obligation to provide for their 8crenity, steadfastness, charity and 
wants (1 Tim. 5. 3, 9, 10, 16; James boly ioy- This sight would be one 
1. 27).''—Barnes. that the persecutors of Stephen would

H. A plan proposed (vs. 2-4). 2. be t'o remember,
then—When information was received „ Questions.,—What results attendedi 
the twelve—The twelve apostles were ., . 'abors of the apostles? What com- 
the basis of the incomplete organisa- ivamt w?s made? Who were the 
tion and took the lead in making the here mentioned? What duties
necessary arrangements for the care ,,d., u‘,on the aP°stles? What
of the needy, called the multitude of was reached v"hS h<;ld? what decision 
the disciples—All the con.ens were in ^as .reached? By whom were the 
consultation over the steps to he tat.- Cn. Ie |>ers chosen ? How were they

thei pl'Sm?s8' l'hder t!,e arrans"cmcnt against him? How did he iookTefore 
then existing, they would be obliged the council’ 
to spend some of their time in looking 
after the temporal affairs of the com
munity. leave the world of God—Ne
glect the preaching of the word 
tables—1 his

s TORONTO MARKETS
FARMERS’ MARKET.

Annies.
Potaioes. uax ...
EtfKB. new-laid. doz. 
butler, koou to choice .. .. 
Suilntc chickens, dressed ..
Fowl, dressed, lb......................

Spring, lb.............
Geo;c. Ib........................
Turkeys. Ib..................

MEATS-WHOLESAL,E.

bbl. 3 UD 00i>o2 V0
.. 0 37 • 40

0 32 (IIS
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0 Z\
0 lbDucks. ... «ISOperation

Ordered.
Dr- ®avld H. Reeder writes as follows of appendicitis

Saf appe'ndfcltis iLTat ‘

forover immune, and need have no further fear along that 
line, but i say emphatically, and I think you will agree I 
vrm h»v ' Kt at after a? attack of appendicitis, even though 

beon «“cceœfully operated upon and the appendix 
removed, your troubl i have only Just begun unless von 
remove the cause. What was the cause of the appendicitis*?

Me i7flLV^°Mghtlfss.r111 say inflammation In the aippendir.
No, inflammation in the appendix Is appendicitis, but what 
caused the inflammation ? Constipation, yes, that is the 
prime cause. If you were never constipated you would 
the safc', Appendicitis Is only ono of tho results of
period'* U °f fccal matter ln tho colo^for too long a

0 20

Beef forcu uarters. cwt. .. * y ai>
Do., hinua uarters............. vv
Do., choice slues............. n uo
Do., common, cwt.............. y vo

Veals, common, cwt.............. 7 yy
_ Do., primo.......................... 12 yy

ht>KQ .............................. 12 51)
jl»o.. heavy ............................  ua

ttS ::: ::: g Si
SUGAR MARKET.

In bags. Per Ib. 
1UJ lbs. tL&lc 
100 lbs. ti.tlc 
KM) lba. 6.
100 lbs. 6.

For Appendicitis—Used 
Dr. Clmse’s Kidney- 
Diver Pills and 

Was Complete
ly Cured.

eSh
Da.

6C-
LanUc gnAnuT t ^ranu,alou 
Red path' Kianu/ated 
St. Lawrence granulated 1 
Dominion, granulated. 100 lbs.
Acadia, granulated, 100 lba.
Blue sïïrnCC BeaVCr ........... î00 îbs- C.occ

SB É
avVK'". ; ÜË- If
10-!b bags ' " i'2c ”yer granulated l«£S
2 a'nbi =br «s-us-

LIVE STOCK.
Trade was poor, with cattlo 

generally 10 to 15 cents lower 
other classes unchanged.
Butcher cattle, choice..$ 7 40 

do., do, medium.. 6 75
do., do., common.. 6 0)

Butcher cows, choice .. 
do., do., 
do., do., 
do., doL,

Feeding «tfcr»................... G 50 7 êo
blockers, choice............... 6 00 6 5"

do- do light.... 5 50 5 *5
Milkers, choice, each... 70 00 100 •<>
Springers............
Sheep, ewes.. ..
Bucks and culls 
Lambs.................

Mrs. J. A. Ballan- 
tync. Sturgeon Falls, 
Ont., writes : "My hus
band was treated for 
appendicitis and the 
doctors 
operation.
would not consent to 
an operation and be
gan the use of Dr. 
t’hase’s Kidney - Liver 

Since doing so 
lie has had no need of 
an operation or even of 
a doctor, as the trouble 
has completely left him. 
I cannot find words to 
speak our gratitude for 
his cure. Dr. Chase’s 
Medicines have proven 
of wonderful benefit in 
our home, as the Oint
ment cured my little 
girl of a severe burn, 
when nothing else 

# would bring relief.”

1
• 61

There is n° longer any question that the real cause of 
appendicitis is constipation. By keeping the bowels regular 
you not only prevent appendicitis, but also a host of other ills, 
some of which are even more dangerous than appendicitis.’ 
Ur. Chase s Kiducy-Liver Pills are recommended to you in this 
connection, not as a mere relief by effecting the movement of 
the bowels, but rather as a positive cure for constipation. As 
is well known, the bile secreted by the healthful action of the 
hver is Nature’s cathartic. So long as the bile flows frcely 
into the intestines there, is no constipation of the bowels anil 
no clogging of the excretory organs. Hence the wisdom of 
usmg Dr. Chase s Kidney-Liver Pills to ensure regular working 
of the liver, kidneys and bowels. You thereby save yourself 
much inconvenience from tho minor ills of life, and ensure 
against such fatal diseases as appendicitis and peritonitis.

ordered an 
But ho

Pills.

prices
anil

3 7 65
7 25
6 60 
6 596 00 

medium.. 5 25 
cannera.. 3 50 
bulls------ 4 50

5 75
4 Qo
7 pit

..7000 100 #9 

.. 8 09 9 *> 
7 *0... 6 00

„ ... 11 50
Hogs, fed and watered. 10 00 
Calves ..

12 50

J cov- .... 10 00 II 25

OTHER MARKETS
WINNIPEG GRAIN OPTIONS. 

Wheat
■■

KK :::.
Flax-'

May ... .
July ... .

Open. High. Low. Cl 
• 1 2* 1 29M 1 27% I
... 1 2S 1 28 1 28'i 1

PRACTICAL SURVEY. '•
Topic—Church efficiency promoted.
1. By the division of labor.
1. By the increase of laborers.
1. By the division of labor. With 

■multiplying numbers in the early
church new dangers arose. It was relationship to man. The narroiv- 
more difficult to maintain the unity I minded Grecian Jews, anxious to vin- 
tor which the disciples had been so I dicatc their orthodoxy, which inn 
distinguished. A small thing sufficed doubted by file Hebrew brethren dis- 
fo,fntate dl,nulrba,lc<- “ben latent dif- torted Stephen’s wider and grander 
ferences already existed as they did conception into a charge of bias- 
between the Greek and Hebrew Jews, phemy against him. The rabble 
l he disposition to murmur was the wild with rage while Stephen
e. emintterednRe Whim T ca,m and edited Stephen^ad stlr-

church wRh" insniru s“ldlag ,l‘le red into activity the furious hatred 
cnurcfl with inspired wisdom, the of the fiercest fanaticism 
apoetlcs usurped iiu authority as rul- those advocates of strict

pUrasrtnhc rhcr
which reflected on them. They did not thelr rurl,aso “non the
rebuke the murmurera, neither did *.* , sC' v, n'’ 11 *Pad them into the
they justify themselves. Kindness plnfilonJ cf tru,I,1 ant* ,ife- The.v were 
straiglitforwardnese and discretion at j ..‘L1.1. ° »° ,n l™th Vley fcIt an utter 
once surmounted the difficulty Hav- lutal a< tv lo deny. Men who had 
ing to deal with a people s question ce|ded, a bribe ''allie forward to defend 
they consulted the people. Their 9rtho“oxy- Suffering ns a Christian 

wore not to he A*811 procedure was seemly, order- was not ashamed.—T. R. A.
a mere manual service. To bv and efficient. The supreme concep- 

poor and tend the sick In a tion of aP°st°lic service was itself en- 
way require service to the noblcd by the tnlst which the apostles 

boul as well as the bode. In point of rei,oaed 1[* the people. The apostles 
fact w-e find that of two of the of the Hms magnified their office. They took 
seven preaching was largely the nrnvl .16 most effective plan to quiet tho 
dential duty.—Wlicdon. whom wê ?rouble "hen they took the people 
may appoint—The multitudes nf mto their confidence. Temporalities 
disciples wen. to make the selection SK* *mrrtant ln themselves, and in 
and the apostles were to set t ™ -r! ir^ influence on spiritual concerns, 
apart for their work 4 The cburcb bad its part to choose
and to the ministry of I he word Thé f" ,nust suitable men, a work requir 
apostles would mo , *lle inS good judgment and involving
their time fnl i' l,ave aI* Ponsibility. The apostlca
htit without these |r. ‘|:ni ,tual et‘rvici'. part. They originated the plan, stipu
lais mp.p t' l K tcnll,oral af- lated the qualification of the 
better n L, . U3,aad heart3 "ould be and confirmed their election. [Jnblcm 
lireachine ° ,cf'e^tivo work in 'shed reputation, eminent godliness
made ,üg V. ' 1,10 demands* and practical sagacity were required

uP°a them by the spiritual nerds ot those selected. The deacon’s of- 
. nd desires of the inhabitants of Jeru- f‘ce was instituted for the relief of „ . .

and ti'c throngs that were there the spiritual officers of the church, r.rïnt Cma tV
trom distant places, would tax their Witb tbe ordination of those «even Bruce ..........
time and strength, hut it was a sat- men a llcw Page of history opened. It Vwfïi’m ...........
is action to them to preach to those brougbt a new element into activity. Dundai .N " "
wlm were eager to hear about the Tb9Se nu" belonged to that section I Duifdas s. ..
' nrist whose resurrection thrvW. of the cliurch whose complaints had SI"" ■
proclaiming. 1 trL led to the election. ' vin William .

ill. Helpers appointed (vs r. -i - By the increase of laborers. The Glengarry
The snyiiig pleased ihe whole mûlnJ ^a) of dLylDC fa'or rested upon this ;
tude—The people saw ar once tlm division of labor in the building up Hniulniand
bcuahleness of the suggestion Twi of ,ho church and"' In overcoming ■ ■
ends would he gained hv the pro sthlsm; Being counted worthy to im™|ngs S."
rcsed arrangement. The Vteedv v lu fPrVe 18 ever tbe Christian's high Hastings N.
bo more carefully provided for nnd 1,on?r', 1,1 that ofrice Stephen devel- .........
the apostles would have more thn’e nnd ,°pPd ,1I8 ,rue quality of mind and : Kent............................. 30.03C
strength to devote t > menr hin, IIId !,Part' His spiritual and inteHectual Chatham...................... 2.742
gospel They—The null t"do of ffts'.'lth, whit.h. God bad endowed i5S2“B. J.’. V..‘3

Tfh™,?namo- ^ AddlnB'n jiis Greek. It am.ears thaT th '^evni K"ccla' responsibility for Stephen. In-' Norfolk*.*
Peinera nimnintnâ , , „ "c'< 11 asmuch as lie was employed to bring Northumberland W. 2,860iSEEHrFr- - sœs cjars»»® ”■—! a srsr E9 ftioned after this in the "-"turas^U ' J'hrisUanUy
ntte^UoTto'îhe'^irira'î ^ ‘T "ad a -V riro^.n"^"^ tS j ^

ntlon to the spiritual work that ment to the law of Moses Their Stormont ...RvS Anero,riv.t^,b1:rlst.il!n/Omc’,m- dread and dls'"'p Stephen Irose j ÏSS...........
.. A proselyte-One who turns trom from their apprehension that Christ- Wetland ..."

ono religion to another. <>. Before the ian doctrine was ln its nature de- w-!!Vln,etoe " 
apcstles-The church brought the structlve of their own tenets, ste- wA!two?th S."" 
seven men whom they had chosen to phen had profound veneration for Wentworth N. .
thr, apostles. Frayed—The Cliristiaor the temple and the law, yet he had an York 5...............
body resorted to prayer that direction intelligent apprehension ot the place
mnl power might be given to this new which each held in the svstem of 0,Tottle.....................
class of workers. Laid their hands true religion. He believed Hurt his- bm'noî’v^î.'sM'
*<n them—This act showed tuat they tory revealed the hand of God. made 

yartlculai iy s=t start for V;c known his character, principles

... 0 461»* 0*46*4 6 4Ui

.......... 2 15b, 2 15)4 ; 11
, ........... 2 15)4
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serve 
either a 

was

Pi'. Chase’s Recipe Boole, 1,qqq seicctedTcripTi7may mean
money table or a table where food 
dispensed. The apostles had to re
ceive the money brought them by the 
benevolent, and must disburse it for 
the benefit of the poor. It was not 
reasonable that all this should 
upon the apostles. 3.

sent free, it you mention tills paper.

-t4 ; onlv three pounds of grain per 
bead daily, while before turning 
they had eaten from eight to twelve 

! pounds;

outipirii! yet there was an average 
j daily grain of pasture of 4.7 ncunds of 
! milk per head.

fall
look ye out 

among you seven men—Although we 
do not read here that the Lord directly 
commanded this course to be taken 
.vet it is evident that he was leading 
the church to adopt such a measure 
There were in this Christian commun
ity those who were fitted for the work 
in hand. Seven men would be enough 
for tills service. Those who were to 
be thus employed must have several
irVr <Iualifi<ations. of honest re- 

1 ort They must have a good reputa
tion to command the confidence of the 
f„a‘c!l' botb tboKl' who contributed 
funds and.those who received aid. full 
of the Holy Ghost and wisdom—"' nd1

‘;“a'llicatlon8 of the deacons 
Idled that even thev 
limited to 
foed the 
(Christian

dvllth grain market-
Dili ut h. \\ ueai. No. l hard si a 5 ..

e-= 1-2: May .«Vu-; July.

was
was ; 2%
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:CORN FEED TESTS. ! POULTRY NOTES.

Some years ego me Maryland Agri- 
Experiment Station made

tests in feeds for cows which are val- surHhin^^n^bo? am°"S ,he 
x , , . t-ure tilings on the tarm, not depend*

uablo to dairymen. ing on the weather. Ruin or sun-
com- i ln a test ot nifnlfa and cornmeal vs. shine, tho poultry grows, and even 
who I com sBnge and mixed grains two bal- wllen neglected pays for Its keep, and I

if given proper care is 
money-maker.

Vigor in the flock Is the first es- 
en pounds), lioiue-growc ; the other sent la! to lasting success. The aim 
of home-grown corn adage supple- tor big egg yields is good, but not at 
mented with purchased malt sprouts the expense of the future vigor of th- 
(three pounds), linseed meal, gluten fowls. A few loss eggs and a better 
meal and corn chop (each one pound.) batching and chick record will 
Fifteen cqivs were fed ln two nearly 
enual lots, and the lots alternated af
ter a month's feeding. In two months 
the cows on alfalfa produced 7218.3 
poundh of milk; those on silage 
6972,1, a grain of 276 pounds 1er tho 
alfalfa.

Alfalfa and Silage Without Grain- 
Three cows were used m this 
test, as the alfalfa hay was running 
short. They were given cut alfalfa 
and silage mixed in about the propor
tion to give one feed per day of allaita 
and one of silage. After receiving this 
for 15 days they again received the 
silage and mixed grain rations for a 
like period. Each cow gave less milk 
without the grain, the total difference 
In yield for the three cows for 15 

p c days being 70 pounds. Since these two 
65.4 rations were approximately equal in 

7.784 74 digstible material, and
k555 97 readily by the

that "the digestible portions of dif
ferent feeds cannot hi depended on 

Ü2.4 to produce the same results, even 
691 though it Is commonly considered that 
,0'5 a pound of digestible protein has equal 
72.1 value, no matter what its source. At 
“1 least these results would seem to 

ss.1 Show that the protein from alfalfa 
78.4 hay could not be utilized to the same 
jJ 3 extent in making milk as that from 

grain.
Ryo vs. Wheat Pasture—Wheat 

proved the better green feed to the 
extent of one pound of milk daily per 
cow. even when fed after the rye to 
animals that were normally shrink-

Statcs that ignore the poultry in
dustry shows short-sightedness. The

When 
.1 udalsm

BUFFALO gve stock

East Buffatu. Despatch—Cattle re
ceipts 300 head; slow-. re

Veals, receipts 125 head; active ami 
steaov; $4.09 to $12-59.

Hogs, receipts 6.000 head; active 
heavy ad mixed. $8.70 to $8.76; yerk"- 
ers. $8.09 to $8.75; pigs, $750 to $S.6e 
roughs $7.50 to $7.60; stags, «5.(1» to

Sheep am! Iambs, receipts, 3,000 
head; sheep active; lambs and y earl 
ings slow: lambs. $8.00 to $115 
yearlings. $6.50 lo $10,50; wethers, 
$8.75 to $9.25; ewes, $4.00 to $S.6o; 
sheep, mixed. $8.50 to $8.75.

cultural

:

man
always aanceil rations were compared—the oil 

made "up of alfalfa and cornmeal (sev-

ao-

im-

go a
great way in making a better success.

That single-comb Buff Orpingtons 
are coming into popular favor can bo 
seen in the numbers that are entered 
lor competition not only at the large 
poultry shows, but 
smaller ones.

Charcoal is a good thing in the lien 
ration. While many flocks have been 
good

Mumn fob
cur ommo

■ ' 10 AGO LI vs - I. 
Texas steers, native.. 6 
Stockers and feeders .. 5 
Cows and heifers .... 3
Calves .....................................

Hogs, receipts- 33,000. 
Market strong.

Light ........................................
Mixed ......................................
Heavy.............. ...................
Rough ...................... .
Pig,3..........................................
Bulk' of sales......................

Sheep, receipts—15,000. 
Market steady.

Wethers................................
Ewes........................................
Lambs, native...................

I ' I’RPi NIL PRODUCE

9 415
7 25
8 25many of the

II 608

producers in the way of egg 
yields, and have kept in good health 
without its use, nevertheless flocks 
will be benefited by its use in the ra
tion. The mere fact that the fowls 
will consume a large quantity when 
it is placed before them is an indi- 
«ijion that it has ils use in the poul
try flock. The same can be said re
garding grit and oyster shell.

After the high record in hens have 
been

7 so 4077.8 Per Cent, of Franchise 
Strength Signed Citizens’ 

v Campaign Petitions.

8 or, 45
8 05 r,ores- 

liad their 8 05
6 25 40
8 15 25men

The results of the cânvass through
out Ontario are shown in detail in the 
following table: 7 75 8 "0

5 50 8 55
!) 00 1# 35

Votes Names on 
l>olled voters* 

in 1!»1A petition. I 
10GÎX)

II 
IS
1
13.MR
5,033

HSi

accomplished to a satisfactory 
standpoint then will come the select
ion ot a uniform egg in color and 
size, as well as weight per dozen. At 
present there are too many hens that, 
while they are good 
small and ill-shaped

!■*!?
wore eutvii 

animals, it indicates
iot steady.
ni. winter new—13s. 8,3.

Wheal, si 
No. 3 ha 

-Corn. S|.*it quiet.
American, mixed, nev,—11s, 3d.
Flour, winter patents—Mis, fid.
Hops in London (Pacific Coast)- £i, 

to 15. 15s.
Reef, extra Im.ia mrspr -:r»Gs.
Pork, prime niesn. western—1-5?. 
Hems, short cut. 14 to 1C lbs.—AL'm. 
Bacon. Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs.—

11 i
11
3.010 K7.G

88 75-‘ 
MS 
/a

S f7 84.6 
1.56C
0.6% 85.5
5.894

15s,
producers, lay

FARM NEWS AND VIEWS.
The bacteria falling into milk from' 

the air of the stable have long been 
considered Important factors in pro
ducing high counts. Investigations 
made in the stable of the New York 
Experiment Station, and in several 
neighboring stables, indicate that 
der all ordinary conditions the num- 

°, JermST.so cnter*ng the milk is 
"artinin !" By,tcsts made under an 

Soiling vs. Pasture-Ten cows were by which milking con-
used in this experiment, five on pas- nt|,„ a. ,°Ul£ Le reproduced without 
turc with no other food than «That that iF„<atUr,ïlns faPtors. it was found 
they could obtain in the fields be- l.nL! îf number of bacteria in

a liter of stable air were 10,000 or less
.t.„ûUj1»ber8 pcttlug into the liquid M- 
milked were so small that their ad

dition to milk of any except the very NINE DIED IN FIRE,
highest grade could have hen deterterf Mexla, Tex., Report -Nine

Ser^ lae r? CarefUl metb°d ofbacteriâl analysis. In the Station dpatroyed the Opera House, Whore 
stable, under any allowable conditions hiiSlic RRh^L^iW,‘iie hol^ln^ an ar* « x- 
of feeding or grooming the cows the d^. ^Sisuà'yVa 
number of bacteria in a liter of stable vhl.c,h °,rlKlnated In a grocery stoSVl 
airr only one-?ortietl, of the 10,000 ThcV dead* are : Ray Fox Oscar 
flfr f° tbe number falling into K2l Claude Johansen, Paul YeldeU. pav
the milk from this source could not Suoerlnteiident Sus°J?; ,A- B WelxoW.
have been detected ln the milk. In Banied unknown! and °the" Rttfe mtuFoi 
the other stables where conditions I mL, ëV°.nK n
were less favorable than at the sta- chhdSe 'cajïht” iï"SÎ? *° d,ay> »«"•
tien, and I, some instances very bad, v^£Vi£veSt& ^

71s
Short* ribs. 16 to 24 lbs.-71s.
Look clear iriitMles, light, _S to 31 li' 

77n,
IsOtiK clear middles, hravy. 35 to 48 !L> 

—75s.
Short clem- backs, 16 to 20 lbs.—72s. 
Shoulders, square. II to 13 lbs.—(jys 

r,, w< yt« rn. in tierces, re-.T -59s: old—60s.
American refined—61. fd 
Butter, fi 
Cheese.

Colored—90s.
Tallow, nrirne eily—Nominal.
Australian in JvOndon—51s.
Tmcntlnh. spirits—48s. Cd.
Resin, common—20s.
1‘etroleum. refin< d—10 
F inseed Oil—46s. 6d. 
f'otton Seed Oi$,

S! till-
a jnest V. S. in t56-lb. oot, 

Canadian, finest white.69.3
73.213,’97C

1 634 U519 I *ng H°w- 
3.666 
2.624 
9.16.3 
4.53S
3 722 79 «
?'S f4^ ‘weel1 7 1“ the morning and 4 in the
1 840 44's 1[tCTnoon. and five fed green
3.KI3 88.7 forage in teh bare In preliminary

feeding on Identical rations, the cows 
later pastured were found to give .5 
pounds more of milk per bead daily- 
but on pasture they gave 1.9 pounds 

per head dally for 35 days, and 
one of these cows ate 15 pounds less 
of grain.

Dry Feed vs. Pasture—The milk 
yield of seven cows during April on 
eut eorn fodder with some silage and 
with grain was 
yield of the same

r* • -

97

4.044 90.fiI
h 1
|
ss

- (I 
::::

S0.7*870 1-40.

hull r< fined, spot—16s,
corn

1.215 36 8
3.781 79.8

40.825 91.3
4.878 85.7
4 712 49.7
9.373 
6 385
2.585 84.2
2.585 68
2429 72.81

poraone

Uif
more

3.9S4 74.1
836.892 262.112 77.88 

58 609 compared with the 
cows during May 

pasture they
Î20T1-aml
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